
of different kinds, &c. and also a complete dress worn by th
people. Their mode of kindling fire is not only original, b
as far as we at present know, is peculiar to the tribe. Thesd
articles, together with a short vocabulary of their languag
consisting of 200 to 300 words, which I have been enabled ti
collect, prove the Beothicks to be a distinct tribe from an
hitherto discovered in North America. One remarkable charaol
teristic of their language, and in which it resembles those de
Europe more than any other Indian languages do, with whici"
we have had an opportunity of comparing it,-is its abounding ir4
diphthongs. In my detailed report, I would propose to havI
plates of these articles, and also of the like articles used by othed,
tribes of Indians, that a comparative idea may.be iformed o$
them; and, when the Indian female Shawnawdithit arrives iri
St John's, I would recommend that a correct likeness of lier b
taken, and be preserved in the records of the institution. On.
of the specimens of mineralogy which we fou°nd in our excur,
sion, was a block of what is called Labrador Felspar, nearly
four one-half feet in length, by about three feet in breadth andi
thickness. This is the largest piece of that beautiful rock ye
discovered any where. Our subsistence in the interior was en
tirely animal food, deer and beavers, which we shot.

Resolved,-That the measures recommended in the presi
dent's report be agreed to ; and that the three men, Indians o
the Canadian and Mountaineer tribes, be placed upon the esta4
blishment of this institution, to be employed under the imme
diate direction and control of the president; and that they b
allowed for their services such a sum of money as the presider1:
may consider a fair and reasonable compensation : That it bi
the endeavour of this institution to collect every useful informa.1
tion respecting the natural productions and resources of thkil
island, and, from time to time, to publish the same in its re
ports: That the instruction of Shawnagdithit would be mue-
accelerated by bringing her to St John's, &c.: That the pro
ceedings of the institution, since its establishment, be laid befor
his Majesty's Secretary of State -for the Colonial Department.
by the president, on his arrival in England.

(Signed) "A. W. des BARRES,
Chairman and Vice-Patron."


